
From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 

Bcc: 

fadia.khoury@sce.com 
2/12/2013 12:38:26 PM 
Warner, Christopher (Law) (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=CJW5) 

'Trial, Allen' Redacted 

(ATrial@semprautilities.com); b.bordine@d-e-c-a.org (b.bordine@d-e-c-a.org); 
christopher.myers@cpuc.ca.gov (christopher.myers@cpuc.ca.gov); 
erasmussen@marinenergyauthority.org (erasmussen@marinenergyauthority.org); 

(HRasool@semprautilities.com); Redacted 
Redacted ; lisa-
marie.salvacion@cpuc.ca.gov (lisa-marie.salvacion@cpuc.ca.gov); 
JWaen@MarinEnergyAuthority.org (JWaen@MarinEnergyAuthority.org); 'Jim 
Hawley' (jhawley@technet.org); 'GBinnings@PattonBoggs.com' 
(GBinnings@pattonboggs.com); mtierney-lloyd@enernoc.com (mtierney-
lloyd@enernoc.com); william.sanders@sfgov.org (william.sanders@sfgov.org); 
Dietz. Sidney (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SBD41: | Redacted 
Redacted Ho, Nick 
(/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=NKH3); Sara Steck Myers 
(ssmyers@att.net); 'Thomas, Sarah R.' (sarah.thomas@cpuc.ca.gov); 
david.leblond@sce.com (david.leblond@sce.com); Susan Mara 
(sue.mara@rtoadvisors.com) 

Subject: RE: Draft Stipulation for Record/ Customer Data Access Applications 

Great news. Thanks, Chris. Here's my e-signature. 

Fadia Rafeedie Khoury 
Attorney, Southern California Edison 
G.O. 1, Room 346D 
2244 Walnut Grove Avenue 
Rosemead, CA 91770 
fadia. khoury @sce. com 
Ph: (626) 302-6008 
Fax: (626)302-6693 
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From: "Warner, Christopher (Law)" <CJW5@pge.com> 
To: Susan Mara <sue.mara@rtoadvisors.com>, Sara Steck Myers <ssmyers@att.net>, "Trial, Allen!!! 
<ATrial@semprautilities.com>. "christopher.myers@cpuc.ca.gov" <christopher.myers@cpuc.ca.gov>, 1 Redacted I 
I Redacted 1 "erasmussen@marinenergyauthority.org" <erasmussen@marinenergyauthority.org>, 
"Fadia.Khoury@sce.com" <Fadia.Khoury@sce.com>, "'GBinnings@PattonBoggs.com'" <GBinnings@pattonboggs.com>, 
"'Rasool, Hannon J'" <HRasool@semprautilities.com>, "Janet.Combs@sce.com" <Janet.Combs@sce.com>, 
"jwaen@marinenergyauthority.org" <jwaen@marinenergyauthority.org>, "lisa-marie.salvacion@cpuc.ca.gov" <lisa-
marie.salvacion@cpuc.ca.gov>, "mtierney-lloyd@enernoc.com" <mtierney-lloyd@enernoc.com>, "william.sanders@sfaov.ora" 
<william.sanders@sfaov.ora>. "'Jim Hawlev'" <ihawlev@technet.ora>. "Ho, Nick" <NKH3@pge.com>, I Redacted I 

I Redacted I "'Thomas, Sarah R.'" <sarah.thomas@cpuc.ca.gov>, [Redact] 
I Redacted _ 1'Dietz. Sidney" <SBD4@pge.com>, "b.bordine@d-e-c-a.org" <b.bordine@d-e-c-a.org> 

Date: 02/12/2013 12:09 PM 

Subject: RE: Draft Stipulation for Record/ Customer Data Access Applications 

All- Sarah Thomas for DRA and I have had a good followup discussion, and I believe some of the previous 
language in the draft stipulation that we agreed to add may provide sufficient clarification for DRA to support the 
stipulation. Therefore, I am attaching both a redline and clean version of the draft stipulation for your 

immediate review so we can hopefully get to closure this week and file by the end of the week. 

Please review the redline and clean versions and if you are comfortable with the clean version, please execute 
on the signature page and send me a pdf of your signature page and I will combine all the counterpart signatures 
into one single executed PDF copy to circulate one last time before filing. If you have any further edits or 

proofreading changes, feel free to send along to the entire group and I will add those as well if acceptable. 

Call or email if you have any questions. Thx again for everyone's help! 

Chris Warner 

PG&E Law 

415-973-6695 

From: Susan Mara rmailto:sue.mara@rtoadvisors.coml 
Sent: Monday, February 04, 2013 12:27 PM 
To: Warner, Christopher (Law) 
Cc: Sara Steck Myers; 'Trial, Allen'; christopher.myers@cpuc.ca.gov; 
erasmussen@marinenergyauthority.org; Fadia.Khoury@sce.com; 'GBinnings@PattonBoggs.com'; 
'Rasool, Hannon J'; Janet.Combs@sce.com; jwaen@marinenergyauthority.org; lisa-
marie.salYacion@CDuc.ca.oov: mtiernev-llovd@enernoc.com; william.sanders@sfgov.org; 'Jim Hawley'; 

Redacted 

Ho, Nick;|Redacted 

Subject: Re: Draft Stipulation for Record/ Customer Data Access Applications 

The changes are fine with me as well. 

Sue Mara 

On Feb 4, 2013, at 12:18 PM, "Warner, Christopher (Law)" <CJW5@pge.com> wrote: 
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Thanks Sara, these changes all look fine to PG&E. 

Chris 

From: Sara Steck Myers rmailto:ssmversi 
Sent: Monday, February 04, 2013 11:50 AM 
To: Warner, Christopher (Law); 'Trial, Allen'; christooher.mvers@couc.ca.aov;|Redacte 
Reda 
'Rasool, Hannon J'; Janet.Combs@sce.com: iwaen@marineneravauthoritv.org: 

'Sue Mara'; wj 

Redacted 
'Jim Hawley' 
Cc: Ho, Nick; 
Subject: RE: Draft Stipulation for Record/ Customer Data Access Applications 

Dear Chris: 

I am writing on behalf of EnerNOC, Inc. EnerNOC supports the attached stipulation with the following 
modifications: 

(1) EnerNOC asks that the stipulation, in summarizing the record in this proceeding, be modified to 
include, among the "Whereas" items, that multiple motions for party status were filed in April 2012 
(Technology Network (TechNet)); June 2012 (EnerNOC, City and County of San Francisco, Open 
Energy Networks, and Distributed Energy Consumer Advocates; and in July 2012 (Pacific Bell 
Telephone), and were granted by ALJ Sullivan in the same time period. 

(2) EnerNOC asks that the "agreement" section on page 4, Number 1, be modified to include reference 
to these motions, as granted by the ALJ. 
(3) EnerNOC asks that the "agreement" section on page 4, at the second Number 2, be modified to 
add the following language in italics: "the parties agree that, while contested issues remain and must be 
resolved by the Commission in its decision on these applications, formal evidentiary hearings on the 
issues...." 

Thank you, 

Sara Steck Myers 
Attorney for EnerNOC 
ssmvers@att.net 
(415) 387-1904 

From: Warner, Christopher (Law) fmailto:CJW5@pae.com1 
Sent: Friday, February 01, 2013 2:46 PM 
To: Trial, Allen; Christopher.mversfi Redacte 
Reda 
Rasool, Hannon J; Janet.Combs@sce.com: iwaen@marineneravauthoritv.ora: 

llovd@enernoc.com: ssmvers@att.net: Sue Mara; 
william.sanders@sfaov.ora: Jim Hawley 
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Cc: Ho, Nick; Redacted 

Subject: RE: Draft Stipulation for Record/ Customer Data Access Applications 

All - I have heard back only from the other lOUs on this draft stipulation, so I am asking again for other parties' 
input on this draft stipulation to the record in the Customer Data Access proceedings so that we can move the 
proceeding along, and provide the AU clarity on the proceeding. The AU again this week asked me if parties had 
worked out any agreement on the record and on hearings, so I do need to give him an update one way or 
another early next week 

Could you please review and respond by COB Monday regarding this stipulation? Thx much! 

Chris Warner 
Counsel for PG&E 
415-973-6695 

From: Warner, Christopher (Law) 
Sent: Monday, January 28, 2013 6:31 PM 
Tn: Ti 

Redac 
'ial, Allen; christopher.myers@cpuc.ca.gov: Redacted 

Rasool, Hannon J; Janet.Combs@sce.com: iwaen@marinenerovauthoritv.oro: lisa-
Beriernoc.com: ssmvers@att.net: Sue Mara; 

william.sanders@sfQov.oro: Jim Hawley 
Redacted Cc: Ho, Nick; 

Subject: Draft Stipulation for Record/ Customer Data Access Applications 

Interested parties to Customer Data Access applications, A.12-03-002, A.12-03-003, A.12-003-
004: 

ALJ Sullivan recently contacted me to see if PG&E would facilitate a discussion among the 
interested and active parties regarding potentially stipulating to the record in this proceeding so 
that all parties could avoid the need for evidentiary hearings. To that end, attached is a draft 
stipulation I recommend you review and consider agreeing to for this purpose. The draft 
stipulation would stipulate into the record all the parties' pleadings, filings and comments, 
including the opening and reply comments filed last August on the Joint IOU Report in the 
proceeding. The draft stipulation would waive any need for evidentiary hearings and instead 
recommend that the Commission move forward to issue a PD on the merits, with all parties 
reserving their rights to comment on the PD. 

Please review this draft stipulation and let me know if possible in the next couple days (e.g. by 
COB Thursday January 31) whether you would support and sign the stipulation. If we can 
agree to the stipulation, we can avoid the need for evidentiary hearings while preserving each 
party's current positions as outlined in our respective pleadings. 

Thanks for your consideration and feel free to contact me if you have any questions. 

Chris Warner 
Counsel for PG&E 
415-973-6695 
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PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy. 
To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.com/about/companv/privacy/customer/ 

PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy. 
To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.com/about/companv/privacy/customer/ 

Sue Mara 

RTOAdvisors, L.L.C. 

164 Springdale Way 

Redwood City, CA 94062 

(415)902-4108 

siie.m ara @ rf oadvi sors.eoro 

PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy. 
To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.com/about/company/privacy/customer/ 
[attachment "Stipulation Regarding Record and Waiver of Evidentiary HearingsFINALREDLINE.docx" deleted by Fadia 
Khoury/scE/Eix] [attachment "Stipulation Regarding Record and Waiver of Evidentiary 
HearingsFINALCLEAN.docx" deleted by Fadia Khoury/SCE/EIX] 


